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Before Sw Shadi Lai, Chief Justice and. Mr, Jtistice Jai Lai.

R ALLA  AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS) Appellants
___  versus

'April 29. MULA AND ANOTHER (P l a in t if f s ) Respondents,
Civil Appeal No. 233 of 1923.

Custom— Succession— Suit for possession on death of an 
adopted son— Previous suit hy plaintiffs’ father to set aside 
the adoption, settled hŷ  compromise— whether compromise 
binding on the plaintiffs.

One N . was adopted by Kis uncle B ., and Gr. and H . sons 
of anotlier \mcle of K". sued in 1895 to set aside tlie adoption. 
Tliis suit was settled by a compromise, by wliicli tlie x>laiiitii!s' 
were given 28 kanals 1 maria out of tbe land inberited by F .  
from B. on tbeir acknowledging l^ .’s absolute title to tbe re
mainder of tbe land in dispute. 1 .̂ liaving died childless tbe 
2 sons of H . sued for recovery of tbis land from tbe real 
brother.? of on tbe ground tliat tlie comx^romise maele in 
1895 was not binding on tbem.

Held, tbat in deciding wbetlier tbe compromise is a hoyia 
fide one tbe Court must look at tbe circumstances as tbey 
existed wben it was effected and tbat therefore tbe compromise 
effected by H . in tbe previous suit was binding upon tbe plain
tiffs, bis sons, and tbeir suit must be dismissed.

Hahih Khaii t . Muhammad (1), followed.

Second appeal from the decree of M. V. Bhide  ̂
Esquire  ̂ District Judge, Hoshiaffur, dated the 1st 
November 1922, modifying that of Lala Kashmiri Lai, 
Miinsif, 1st class, UosMarimr, dated the 24tli June 
w m .

H a e g o p a l  and B a d r i  D a s , for Appellants.
F a k ir  G r a n d , for Respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by :—
J a i  L a l  J.— The pedigree of the parties will be 

found at page 3 of the printed paper book. Natlw,

(I) 68 p. R. 1912,



V.
M u l a .

son o f Giilaba, was adopted by liis uncle Bannii, and 1927
Gulla and Hainira, sons o f Mangal, anotlier uncle o f 
Nathu, instituted a suit in the year 1895 to set aside 
this adoption. The dispute was settled by means of 
a comprise whereby 28 hanals 1 maria o f land in
herited by Nathu from Bannu was given up by him 
to Mangal’ s sons who recognised his title to the rest 
o f the land in dispute expressly providing in the 
agreement of the compromise that T^athu would have 
an absolute title to the property in dispute. Nathu 
haring died childless the present action was brought 
by Gulla and Mula, son o f Hamira to recover posses
sion of the land in suit from the real brothers o f Nathu 
on the ground that on the latter’s death without issue 
the property reverted to Bannu’ s heirs. The plea 
o f the defendants was that by virtue o f the compro
mise mentioned above Nathu having been given an 
absolute title in the land in suit it did not revert to 
the heirs of Bannu but descended to Nathu’ s heirs.

The learned District Judge has held that Gulla 
being a party to the compromise effected in 1895 was 
not entitled to any relief. He has, however, decreed 
the suit so far as the claim of Mula is concerned on 
the ground that Mula’ s father Hamira had legally no 
power to relinquish the future rights o f succession o f  
his descendants to Bannu’s land. In his opinion the 
fact that as a result of the compromise Hamira and 
Gullu got 28 hanals oi land could not validate such 
transfer. He has consequently decreed the suit to 
the extent o f M ula’ s share in the land in suit. Both 
the parties have appealed to this Court. The brothers 
o f Nathu appeal on the ground that the view o f the 
District Judge that Mula was not bound by the settle
ment made by his father is erroneous and Mula plain
tiff on the ground that the District Judge. has not
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1927 given him a decree for the whole of the land claimed 
by him.

Jfoi,A We are unable to agree with the learned District
Judge that Mula is not bound by the compromise 
effected by his father Hamira. In Habib Khan  v. 
M.%hammad (1), it was held that consent bond fide 
given by a father to an alienation by a widow binds 
his sons. The principle laid down in that case gov
erns the present one and as the compromise was effect
ed by Hamira bond fide and in consideration o f hay
ing received 28 kanals o f land, which under the cir
cumstances as they existed at the time o f the compro
mise, he or his descendants might not have ultimately 
got we consider that the compromise is binding on 
Mula, his son. In deciding whether a compromise is 
a bond fide one the Court must look at the circum
stances as they existed when it was effected. In  1895 
JSTathu was apparently young and the parties must 
have been conscious o f the fact that i f  he got male 
issue there would be no chance for the descendants of 
Mangal to inherit any portion o f the property then 
in dispute. W e hold, therefore, that the compromise 
is binding on Mula plaintiff, and accepting the appeal 
preferred by the brothers of Nathu we set aside the 
decree o f the learned District Judge and dismiss the 
suit with costs throughout.

This disposes of the appeal by Mula which be
comes infructuous. That appeal is dismissed with
costs.

A., N., C,
Appeal accepted.
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